
 

 

Class-3        

  BANGLADESH AND GLOBAL STUDIES  
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Topic- 2“ The physical map of Bangladesh” 

Lecture - 2 

Day-2 

Date-22/9/20 

 

           *** 1st read the main book properly. 
                                            

The physical map: A map that shows hills and rivers is called 

physical map. 

 

The land area of Bangladesh:The land area of Bangladesh is 

1,47,570 square kilometres. Most of it is flat.  

 

The highest hill areas of Bangladesh:The highest hill areas of 

Bangladesh are in Chattagram and Sylhet divisions. 

 

The lower hill areas of Bangladesh: The lower hill areas of 

Bangladesh are in Rajshahi and Mymensingh divisions. 

 

Mineral resources:Bangladesh is rich in mineral resources.The name 

of some mineral resources are natural gas, coal, limestone, chinamati, silica 

sand, mineral sand and hard rock. 
 

The use of gas: 
 

1.We use gas for cooking. 

2.We use gas for fueling our cars and vehicles. 

 

Exercise:  
A.Answer in short of the following questions:  

1.What is called physical map? 



2.What is the land area of Bangladesh? 

3.Which divisions have the highest hills? 

4.Which divisions have the lower hills? 

5.Which is our most important natural resource? 

6.Write down the names of  some mineral resources. 

7.Write down two uses of natural gas. 

 

Exercise:  

c.Fill in the blanks with appropriate words :  [ Unseen] ( These are given 

only for practice) . 

        a.The land area of Bangladesh is ________ square kilometres. 

b.___________ is one of the most important resources. 

c.The highest hill areas of Bangladesh are in _________ and Sylhet 

divisions. 

d.__________ is rich in mineral resources. 
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Exercise:  
A.Answer in short of the following questions:  

1.Ans: A map that shows hills and rivers is called physical map. 

2.Ans: The land area of Bangladesh is  1,47,570 square kilometres. 

3.Ans: Chattagram and Sylhet divisions have the highest hills. 

4.Ans:Rajshahi and Mymensingh divisions have the lower hills. 

5.Ans: Natural gas  is our most important natural resource. 

6.Ans: The names of  some mineral resources are natural gas, coal, limestone, 

chinamati, silica sand, mineral sand and hard rock. 
7.Ans: Two uses of natural gas are  

a.We use gas for cooking. 

b.We use gas for fueling our cars and vehicles. 

   

 

Exercise:  

c.Fill in the blanks with appropriate words :  

    a.1,47,570 

 b.Natural gas 

c.Chattagram 

d.Bangladesh 

 

        

 

         


